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(b) what opportunities can be created in the school environment r- 
"lrlt",Y,1i5?n,,0growth?

(c) Briefly explain the rote oflhe schoot for backwardness ofchuo.", tfrf#itlJl
(07 Mark"t

02. (a) Critically analyze the influence ofcullure on personaljty development?

(b) "Ro1e ofparents is essential in the development ofa child,,d*"r* [,1:,Y;f;l"""
ofthe statenent?

(c) To what €x1ent it is importart rhe taw of exercise and taw of *f""loJrTiPaiu"
to the student. explain briefly?

(08 Marks)

DDU 201 Understanding child growth and

Time : 03 hours

Answer any five questions

0i. (a) Bdcfly explain the environmental fuctor.s lhat influence tli

03. (a) Discuss the difficullies encountered bv teachers
readincs< lor leaming:

(b) Compare relalionship among the flowing?
Maturily of child
Learning
Readiness

to bring the studetlt to the

(07 Marks).

(06 Marks)

(c) Discrss the.bcnefits of the three psychological aspects of McDougal,s natural
rnstlncls ln thc leaming ofstudents:

(07 Marks)

1 1 FfE i;i'



04. (a) Bricfly analyze the differences belween cognitive domain and gestalt theory/

.(b) How io apply pavlov,s,

. Sr R Uncondilional responsc
.Sz - R Couditional response to the, 
discuss?

functions of importatce

(06 Marks)

class room leaming
(09 Mar.ks)

of emotions in thc

(05 Markg

(10 Marks)

and study the dovelopmeut of

(t0 Marks )
child in its strge of growth or

(10 Marks)

05, (a) Givc the kinds of activities to be perfonned by schools to create a studontcornmunity of good chcraclcrs:

(b) To what exrent the ideas on inreltigent put forward o, o.u"n",!11.[Xlljl*,relevance - study critically

(c) "Thc needs thar arc not satisfied are rhe Faclors r", u"".**ari3.s iY$,tl""ulcaning', explain the apprcpriateness ofthis statement?

(06 Marks)

06. (a) Study the jnfluence ofheredity on the leaming ofa child?

(b) To what exrent the steps in memorizing the lesions r"u",, rr.tor"f ',3 TJrfJl, inmenlory?

07. (a) Cive_the.stages of child development of piaget
childhood and adolescent periods?

(b) Lxphi how rhe parcnLs and lerci)crs can ilelp lhe
conccpt fonnation and Ianguage developmenti

08. Focusing on school, describe the

"r,*,_i,, 
"sii",ii.";iil'#;:".";:T, 

r$; "';ilff",lllTes 
rre appr icd i n

(20 Marks)
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